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3rd SPECIAL SESSION
of the 78kh GENERAL ASSEMBLY

OCTOBER 24, 1973'

1. PRESIDENT:

2. The Third Special Session of the 78th General

3. Assembly will come ko order. Reading of the Journal.

4. senator soper.

5. SENATOR SOPER:

6. ...Mr. President, members of the Senate, I move

7. that we postpone the'reading and the approval of

B. Journals of October 22nd, 23rd pending the arrival of

9. the printed Journal.

l0. pRssloewT:

11* Senator Soper noves khat the Journals for the

l2. Third Special Session of October 22nd and 23rd that '

l3. consideration thereon and reading thereof be post-

l4. poned until the arrival of the printed Journal
.

15.' All in favor signify by saying aye. Contrary no.

l6. The mokion carries. So ordered. Introduction of
. J. 17 . bj

-yls .

' lB. sEcRsTaRY:

l9. ss 17 by senators Rock
, Parkeee swinarski, Rock,

20. a iPaptee an Saperste n
.

2l. (secretarg reads title of bill)

22. zst reading of khe bill.
a3. sB 18 by senators swinarski, Rock, Partee and
24. saperstein

.

25. (secretarg reads title of bill)

26. paaszoeuT:

27. Wo are in the Third special session
. . .senator Partee,

28* di; you ùave some motions with regard to Senake Bills #,
29. s ana s?

30. SENATOR PARTEE:
. . ' ' i ' > ' 4
3l. correct

. Yes Mr. president, are we qoing to take!

32. them together?

33. PRESIDENT:

#



I believe we can. Yes.

2.

3.

4.

SENATOR PARTEE:

All right...

6.

PRESIDENT:

Those bills are in the Committee on Assignment

of Bills.

SENATOR PARTEE:

SB...Senhte Bills 5 and 6 I'm moving to move

to second reading without reference to committee.

PRESIDENT;

8.

l0.

l1.

12.

l3.

l4.

l5.

The motion. . .

SENATOR PARTEE:

Discharge the committee and move to second reading

without reference.

PRESIDENT:

Yes. Senate Bil1...

SENATOR PARTEE:

Committee on Assignment of Bills.

PRESIDENT:

Yes. Senator Partee moves to discharge the Committee

on Assignment of Bills from further consideration of Senate

Bills 4, 5 and 6 and to have them advanced to second reading.

Is there discussion? A11 in favor signify by saying aye.

Contrary no. The motion carriesyso ordered. Senator

McBroom.

SENATOR MCBROOM: '
/

. . .Mr. PresidenE, mêmbmrs of khe Sênake, 1...1 rise

on a point of personal privilege. There are a group of

friends of mine and constiEuents of mine in the Presidynt's

gallery. They are not going to be with us too long and

kheylre going Eo take a tour of Springfield today, for
. . ' . . ' ' . . ' '

many of them it's their first visik to Springfield.
iTheyfre led by' Reverencl Walter Marshall, President of

the Pembroke Senior Citizens Organization and Mrs.

17.

l8.

19.

20.

2l.

22.

23.

24.

25.

26.

28.

29.

30.

3l.

32.



. . - U . . ... v . .

I1. Dora Smith who is the former President of the'

2. Pembroke Senior Citizens Organization. I wonder

3. if these ladies and gentlemen would arise and be

4. recognized by the Senate. .-

5. PRESIDENT:
!

6. Senator Scholl.

7. SENATOR SCHOLL: '

8. M4. Presidenk I'd like to move to discharge. l ..

9. the Committee on Assignnent of Bills and refer the

l0. Commltkee on Revenue to SB 12, 13, 14 and l5.

1l. PRESIDENY: .
' j12

. Senator Scholl moved that the Committee on

13.. Assignment of Bills be discharged from further '
' Il4

. çonsideration of Senate Bills l2, 13, 14 and 15 '

l5. and that those bills be referred to the Committee

l6. on Revenue. Is there discussion? Al1 in favor '

l7. of the motion signify by saying aye. Cpntrary no.
l8k ' The mokion carries. So ordered. Senator Partee. - - -

l9. SENATOR PARTEE:

20. As to SB 1, I would move to discharge the Committee

2l. on Assignment of Bills and re-refer that bill to the

22. Committee on Transportation. '

23. PRESIDENT:

24. ' Senator Partee has moved to discharge SB 1 from

25. the Committee on Assiqnment of Bills and refer to the

26. Committee on Transportation. ls there discussion?

27. .All in favor signify by saying aye. Contrary no. The

28. motion carries. Xo ordlred. Senator Partee. ,

. 29. SENATOR PARTEE: -

3o. I make the same motion on SB 2 and SB 3. I think

31. we could take then together.

32. PRESIDENT:

33. Yes. Al1 right. Senator Partee moves to discharge

3



1.

2.

3.

the Committee on Assignment from further cons'ideration and

to re-refer Ehe Senate Bills 2 and 3 to the Commltkee

on Transportation. Is there discussïon? A1l in

favor signify by saying aye. Contrary no. The. motion

carries. So ordered. Senator Partee.

SENATOR PARTEE:

Now, Mr. President, I move you that Senake Bills

9, lo.and 11 be discharged from the Committee on'

Assignment of Bills and re-referred to the Committee

on Transpoytation.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Partee has made the same motion on Senate

Bills 9, 10 and ll. Is there discussion? All in faMor

signify by saying aye. Contrary no. The mokion carries.

Senate Bills 9, 10 and 1: are discharged from the Com-

mlttee on Assignment and referred to Transportation.

SENATOR PARTEE: 2

Now, Mr. Chairmanoo.Mr. President.

PRESIDENT:

6.

8.

9.

l0.

12.

l3.

14.

l6.

l7.

l8.

l9.

20.

2l.

22.

23.

24.

25.

76.

27.

28.

29.

30.

. . vsenator Parteep..could you hold just a moment?
SENATOR PARTEE:

Yes.

PRESIDENT:

. ..senator Graham sought recognition before you

started. Senakor Graham.

SENATOR GNANAMI ,
/

Al1 I9m trying to do Mr. President is to get mye 
. #'

bookkeeping stzaight for Assignment of Bills. Nnmher

in the Third Special Session? -

PRESIDENT:

Yes. Senate bill...

32.

33.

SENATOR GRAHAM:
i

To Transportatton?

4
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. '!

i. XRSSYDSWCI *

. 2. senake Bills 1 khrough 11 have been discharged. '

3. SENATOR GRHIAM: . I

4. 1, 2, 3, 9, 10, ll. I

s . PRESI'DEN'r : ' I

6. l through ll. Now 1:11 recite to you now the I

7. disposition. 1,.2, 3, 9, 10 and 11 are fn Trans- I

8. portation. 4, 5 and 6 are on second reading. We j

9. have taken no action on 7 and 8. .ovpartee. ' I

10 SENATOR PARTEE: ' '* 
, j

l1. Now, Mr. President, Senate Bills 'l7 and f: were I

l2. introduced this norning to deal with the subjeck of '
l3. lottery and were...are now in the Commikkge on Assign-

I
l4. ment of Bills. kow I move that these kwo bills 17 and '' I

!l5. lg be discharged from t:e committee on Assignment of
. $16

. Bills and be referred to the Committee on Revenue.
' 

)
l7. PRESIDENT: .

l8. senator Partee moves that senate Bllls 17 and

l9. 18 be disuharqed from the Commitkee on Assignment '

20. of sills a:d re-referred to the committee on

2l* Revenue. Is there discussion? A1l in favor signify
aa. by saying aye

. Contrary no. The motion carries.

23. so ordered.

24. SSNATOR PARTSZ: -

25. xow, >> . president, it is obvious that we have a

26. rule which requixes a six dag posting of notice and we

2 p '. have referred ko Committee today Senate Bills 1
, 2, 3, !

2B. 9 10 ll, l2, i3, l4, l5w 6... '#' ' 
.

, 
*

a9. paaszosuv: )
30. No not l5. We haven't disposed of that yet. 1

. , . . . . . . .. ' 
. j31. SENATOR PARTSE:

32. No, l2, l3, 14 and l5.

33 . PM SIDENT :

. 5



I'm sorry six.ooyoulre correct...

2.

3.

4.

SENATOR PARTEE:

And 17 and 18.

PRESIDENT:

Correct.

6.

:.

9.

l0.

ll.

l 2 .

1 3 ..

14 .

l 5 .

l 7 .

l 8 '.

l9.

20.

2l.

22.

23.

24.

25.

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

3l.

32.

SENATOR PARTEE:

I move thet the six day posting notice for

hearing be waived as to those bills in those

Committees to which they have been...assigned.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Partee now Moves that the rules be

suspended with respect to six day notice concerning

Senate Bills 1, 2, 3, 9, l0# 11, 12, 13, 14, l5p -

17 and 18. Is there discussion? All in favor of

the suspension of the rules with respect to the

six day nokice signify by saying aye. Contrary no.

The motion carries. So ordered. Now with respect
J

to SB l5y Senitor Doh Moore. I1m sorry, 16, SB 16.

Senator Don Moore.

SENATOR MOORE:

. . .Thank youyMr. President,

SB 16 deals with implementing legislation which is

needed when the Federal Government takes over the

Ag/d, Blind and Disabled Program on January 1, 1974.

So at khis timeyMr. President, I Would move to dis-

charge the Committee on Assignment of Bills and ask

that this bill be advanced to the order of second

reading without reference to Committee.

PRESIDENT: -

Senator Moore moves that SB 16 be discharged from

the Committee on Assignment of Bills re-referrid...l'm
sorry and advanced to the order of second reading with-

out further referral. ls there leave? Senate has given

its unanimous consent. So ordered. Senator Partee.

members of the Genate.

6
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1. SENATOR PARTEE:

2. Mr. President, we have dealt with all bills in I
' . I' 3. the Third Bpecial Session l through 18 with the ex- ' '1

I4
. ception of SB 7 and 8. And in light of some con-

5. versations I've had this morning on SB 7 and 8 I'm '#

6. asking the call of a 15 minute Denocratic caucus

7. for riqht noW and we could be back in 15 minutes.

9. PRESIDENT: .

9. A1l right..owould you put the motion that the

l0. Senake in the Third Smecial Session recess subject

ll. ko the call of the Chair. Is that agreeable to you .

l2. ..othat motion?

13 SENATOR PARTEE: -

l4. . Yes. That s quite a1l right.

l5. PRESIDENT: .

l6. Okay. All right. Then the Senate will stand in '

17. recess subiect to the call of the Chair which will be
. '-' 2
l8. ' when the Democrats return from their caucus. All in . - -

l9. favor signify by saying aye. Contrary no. The

20. mokion carries. We stand in recess subject to the call I
y ' I2l. of he Chair. .-x

22. AFTER THE RECESS ' I
I

23.
I

24 PRESIDENT: I

25. The Third Special Session has recessed subject to j
1.26. the reconvention at the call of the Chair therefore the ' j

27. Third Special Session will now come to order. Is there I
' 

j
28. any business to come before the Senate in the Third . 

' 

I
I. 29. Special Seasion? Senator Graham. -
I

30. SENATOR GRAHAM: I
. I3l

. No indication of business for the Third Special . ,'

32 Session I move you,Mr. President that this Session stand l
* # #

'

I
33. adlourned until 10 a.m. tpmorrow, Thursday. ' I

7
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1 ' PRESIDENT: ' 1
2. SenaEor Graham moves that the Third Special

3. Session adjourn until 10 a.m. Thursday, October

4. 25th. On that motion, all in Yavor signify by .

5. saying aye. Contrary no. The motion carries.

6. so ordered.

7 '* 
. j

8. . . -
' 

j
9. ' I

. I
l0. v j

' jl1
. 

' .

I
. . ' ' . j. l2. .

. ' # j
13. I

% j14 '

' l5. .

16.

1 7 . '
. . J

l 8 . . - . - -

l9.

20 ' ' '

;? 1. . - ' ----

22 '

23.

24. '

25.

26. 7
? .

27. .

28.

29. - 1
30.

3 l . . . . .. , . . . . . . . .k ' ' 'z 1 '

32.
$ . .

33. .

8
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